March 2021 Newsletter
This will be a pretty basic Newsletter as obviously I am running late again. The “Season” is under way
with events in the Clubhouse, on the golf course and on our event stage. Please watch Hawthorne’s
web site (https://www.thehawthornecountryclub.com) and Facebook as we are doing our best to keep
everyone informed.
Saturday, March 13th in the afternoon there is a pool benefit golf outing. This will basically closed the
course starting around 1PM. Please plan accordingly. You should notice I did not call this a tournament
because I am not sure this falls in that category. It is a fun event and there hopefully is some celebration
in Clubhouse after.
Sunday, March 14th is a Wedding event on our outdoor event area. There will be about 100 people as
part of this afternoon Celebration. Please respect this event and allow this to be a special day for this
couple. They will be using our restrooms in the Clubhouse and this may overlap our use.
The Weekend of 19th-21st will be St. Patrick Day celebration in the Clubhouse. Dan claims to be a New
Jersey Irishman and plans to allow all to enjoy accordingly. This should include several Irish dishes.
Make plans to enjoy Hawthorne that weekend. Also on the 20th there is one of KD’s famous fun
tournaments going on. Details for tournament are in the Clubhouse or contact the office. If you do not
show up at the Clubhouse to celebrate this particular weekend you will be green with envy.
Sunday, March 21st at 6PM there will be an Equity Members Meetings for the purpose of approving
funding for our new equipment. This new equipment should allow our grounds crew to maintain
Hawthorne much more efficiently. If you cannot attend please fill out a proxy prior to the event. These
can be obtained from office@hawthornecc.net.
On April 2nd there will be a group renting the outdoor area as well. They plan to have a fireworks
display that will be set off on the driving range. It will be visible from the Clubhouse. Please enjoy this
if you happen to be there but be mindful of our guests that have rented the outdoor area.
I also will mention that the Board has decided to move forward in 2021 with the 3rd of July Fireworks
at Hawthorne Country Club. This traditional event will take allot of moving parts to coordinate and I
will be in touch about how you can help make this a success.
The Vistas at Hawthorne is ramping up with events. PLEASE BE RESPECTFUL to any and all guests
that rent our facility. These may be potential Members and they are helping Hawthorne to stay
financially healthy. If you have an event please consider Hawthorne and Connie will be able to assist
you through any type of event and circumstances. Please contact Connie Bowling at 301-751-1480 or
bowlingcg@hotmail.com.
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Don't forget to support the sponsors listed below they help Hawthorne to be able to function fully.
Hawthorne Board:
Gene Shontere, President
Fred Ashby, Secretary
Johnny Bowling
Ryan Bowling
Valerie Browning
All State Insurance

Gene@shontere.com
fashbyooc@comcast.net
john25bowling@aol.com
rbowling@cvcarlson.net
browningva@verizon.net

CV Carlson

Independent Air Systems, Inc.

C.V. Carlson Co., INC

Independent Air Systems, Inc.

Mechanical Contracting

Locally Owned and Operated

HVAC Service
Bill Waugh

Russ Hall, Vice Pres., Rhall@cvcarlson.net
Barry Wood, bwood301@hotmail.com
John Sprague , sprague6529@gmail.com
Paul Skeens, loan@colonialnetwork.com

EST 1954

Russ Hall
Dennis Simpson
Community Bank

The Vistas at Hawthorne CC
Contact Connie Bowling
301-751-1480
Something Borrowed Event
Designs and Rentals

103 Centennial Street, Suite C
LaPlata, MD. 20646
301-934-9111

https://Bowlingcg.wixsite.com/so
methingborrowed

